
57, 17-19 Brisbane Road, Mooloolaba

Another Property SOLD by Ken Hills

Lifestyle Investment Too Good To Pass Up and "Oh So Close To The Beach"

This penthouse level resort apartment in the highly sought after Caribbean

building features the largest floorplan in the complex and includes a large

exclusive use private entertainers roof top leisure area. Boasting a fresh

renovation, the light filled and spacious 2 bedroom apartment is fully

furnished and ready for high-season holiday letting or that special beach

holiday with the family.

Features: Master suite opening to main balcony with view to ocean and

Mooloolaba surrounds : second balcony off living area : two way bathroom

with spa bath : kitchen with ample bench space : air conditioned : ceiling

fans : exclusive and private rooftop leisure area accessed from main balcony

or via private rooftop entrance. Additional communal use of resort rooftop

BBQ’s and entertaining facilities : ground floor gym, sauna and games room,

heated and tropically landscaped resort pool and rock-cave resort spa use

all inclusive. Secure and allocated basement carparking. It doesn’t get any

better than this and less than 100m to the golden sands of Mooloolaba

Beach. Act quickly (now) as there is limited opportunity to arrange a private

inspection between holidaymaker changeovers.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 273

Agent Details

Kevin Annetts - 0417 644 503

Office Details

Kevin Annetts Property

12 George St Alexandra Headland,

QLD, 4572 Australia 

0417 644 503

Sold



Owner prepared to meet the market and sell. Don't miss your chance to

own a piece of paradise today. Offers wanted now - MUST BE SOLD!

Property Code: 273

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


